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Pennsylvania Reports Available
Pennsylvania Agricultural Statistics Service, NASS, USDA   - - -  Harrisburg, PA

Annual  
Subscription Fee 

‘ 995
PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS
SUMMARY  --  issued annually during the fall.  Contains county
data for major agricultural items. $5.00

‘ 980
KEYSTONE AG DIGEST  --  issued bi-monthly.  Contains
information relating to livestock, dairy, poultry, crops, prices,
stocks, farm numbers, etc. $12.00

‘ 982 SPECIAL DAIRY REPORT  --  issued quarterly.  Information
relates to milk production and cost of producing milk.

$10.00

‘ 984 BROILERS  -- issued weekly.  Summary of broiler eggs set, chicks
hatched, and broilers placed for 19 states.

$15.00

‘ 986 ANNUAL DAIRY PRODUCTS --  issued in June.  Summary of
dairy products manufactured in Pennsylvania for the previous year.

$3.00

‘ 990
MACHINERY CUSTOM RATES  --  issued in March.  Shows
charges by custom operators for various farming activities for the
current year. $3.00

‘ 985
WEEKLY CROP & WEATHER ROUNDUP  --  issued weekly
April-November.  Covers weather conditions, crop planting
progress, crop development and harvesting progress. $15.00

Remember!  These reports are free to farmers, agri-businesses,
news media, government and educational institutions!!                Total  $ ___________

How to order:
Check the title of each report you are ordering, add up the subscription fees, and enter the total cost in the space provided
above.  Make your check or money order payable to USDA/NASS.   Send this entire form, along with your check if applicable,
to:

USDA/NASS-PA Statistical Office
2301 North Cameron Street, Room G-19

Harrisburg, PA 17110-9405

Company or personal name___________________________________________________________

Additional address/attention line ______________________________________________________

Street address______________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________________________    State ______________________  

These reports include Pennsylvania statistics taken from National publications.  Although National reports are the most
timely source of statistics, Pennsylvania reports may have more local information about crop conditions, etc.  Pennsylvania
reports are available through e-mail and the Internet at no charge (see ‘Need More Information’ for details).  Electronic
access to these reports is encouraged but paper publications are still FREE to Pennsylvania farmers, agri-
businesses, news media, government and educational institutions.  Others must pay a user fee as described below.


